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Who we are
Team Members
• RinGs brings together researchers and communications
professionals from across
the three Research Programme Consortia.
• Oversight of RinGs is provided by the Directors of the three
Consortia.

Steering Committee
•
•
•
•

Asha George, Johns Hopkins School of Public Health
Kate Hawkins, Pamoja Communications
Sassy Molyneux, KEMRI/ Wellcome Trust/ Oxford University
Rosemary Morgan, RinGs/ Johns Hopkins School of Public
Health
• Ravi Ram, AMREF
• Sarah Ssali, Makarere University
• Sally Theobald, Liverpool School of Tropical Medicine

What we aim to do
RinGs seeks to galvanise
gender and ethics analysis in
health systems by:
1. Synthesising existing research
2. Stimulating new research
3. Supporting a learning platform

Advances gender analysis
through
1. Context-embedded
approaches
2. Intersectionality
3. Ethical analysis of power
relations and social exclusion

RinGs focuses on thematic
areas common to all RPCs:
•
•
•
•

care-seeking
financing and contracting
governance
human resources in health

Newsletter
Sign up for our newsletter!
http://goo.gl/ieRTCw

Contact us & stay in touch
E-mail: RinGs.RPC@gmail.com

Website: http://resyst.lshtm.ac.uk/rings
Twitter: @RinGsRPC
Google+: RinGs

Linked In:

Photo Credit: bug_g_membracid

https://www.linkedin.com/groups/Gender-Health-Health-SystemsGroup-8293050/about
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The ReBUILD Research Programme Consortium
Research for stronger health systems post conflict

Tim Martineau
ReBUILD Co-Research Director
Liverpool School of Tropical Medicine
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Decisions made early post-conflict can steer the long term
development of the health system

Post conflict is a
neglected area
of HS research

Opportunity
to set HS in a
pro-poor
direction

Affiliates help

Partners

to explore
relationships
and additional
countries

enable distance
and close up
view of post
conflict
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ReBUILD: Research for Building pro-poor
health systems during recovery from conflict
 Countries & partners: Sierra Leone (COMAHS), Cambodia (CDRI),
Northern Uganda (MUSPH) & Zimbabwe (BRTI) + affiliates
 UK partners: Liverpool School of Tropical Medicine and Queen
Margaret University, Edinburgh
 Research: Health systems strengthening in post-conflict settings
 Health financing
 Human resources for health
 Gender/equity (including RinGs programme)

 Theory of change emphasises research uptake & capacity-building

BUILDING BACK BETTER?
AN OVERVIEW
Valerie Percival
Norman Patterson School of International Affairs
Carleton University

CONTENT
Background
The Issue
The Research
Moving Forward

Gender equitable societies
are more peaceful and
prosperous;
Health systems both reflect
and shape their context;
Health systems rebuilding is
gender blind;
Missed opportunity for
change.

BACKGROUND
SIPRI Initiative:
2012

Post-Conflict
Health Reform
ReBUILD

CONTEXT

CONTEXT
Women Peace and
Security Agenda;
MDGs & SDGS;
In many places, rights
for women and girls
stagnant;
Silence on abuse of
men and boys.

THE QUESTION
How does the
rebuilding of health
systems in postconflict settings
address and impact
on gender equity?

THE RESEARCH
Stage One:
How gender sensitive is the reconstruction and
reform of health systems in post-conflict countries?
What factors need to be taken into consideration to
build a gender equitable health system?

Stage Two:
In selected case studies, did the rebuilding of health
systems result in a gender equitable health system?

STAGE ONE
• 2012-13
• Literature
Reviews;
• Initial case study
analysis.

KEY FINDINGS
Build it and it will be gender equitable: no
guidance from health systems literature;
Gender responsive = address sexual violence;
maternal health; maybe reproductive health;
No definition of a gender equitable health system;
No reflection on health system as an arena to build
gender equity in society.

GENDER EQUITABLE HEALTH SYSTEM
Provides health care services that address the
most urgent health care needs of men and
women across the life span in an appropriate
manner;
Ensures men and women across the life span
are able to access and utilize those services
unimpeded by social, geographic and financial
barriers;

GENDER EQUITABLE HEALTH SYSTEM
Produces relevant, sex disaggregated health
information that informs policy;
Ensures equitable health outcomes among
women and men, and across age groups; and,
Provides equal opportunities for male and
female health professionals working within the
health system.

STAGE TWO
Case Studies:
2013/14
Challenges:
• Case selection;
• Endogeneity and
causality;
• How do we
approach study?

APPROACH
Assess impact of conflict on
gender roles and norms;
Analyse post-conflict reform;
Apply def’n of gender
equitable health system as a
benchmark to assess health
system;
Assess degree to which the
health system meets
benchmark.

KEY FINDINGS: GENDER BLIND
Gender = addressing sexual
violence, maternal health;
Most gender sensitive health
reform effort – Mozambique –
disappointing results;
Missed opportunity to utilize health
system as tool for change;
Critical areas of intervention?
Unclear.

POLITICIZING HEALTH SYSTEM?
Key interface for
women and men;
Address behaviours;
Key employer.

WHY DOES THIS MATTER?

BUILDING BACK BETTER: RESOURCES
A NEW SET OF POLICY BRIEFS

GENDER IN HUMANITARIAN RESPONSES
AND HEALTH SYSTEMS STRENGTHENING

INCLUDING FOUR
COUNTRY CASE STUDIES

BUILDING BACK BETTER: RESOURCES
A NEW E-RESOURCE:
WWW.BUILDINGBACKBETTER.ORG
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BUILD BACK BETTER
Perspective from Sierra Leone
Haja Ramatulai Wurie PhD
Research Coordinator and Research Uptake Officer
ReBUILD/COMAHS Sierra Leone
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ReBUILD Human Resource for Health Project in Sierra Leone
– effect of conflict and crisis

 Research aim:
 To understand the post-crisis dynamics for human resources for
health and
 Ultimately how to reach and maintain incentives to support access to
affordable, appropriate and equitable health services.

 Gender and equity are mainstreamed
 explore access to resources, roles, values, decision-making, and
power

 Research was guided by the following questions.
 How were gender considerations integrated within the efforts to
rebuild health systems in post-conflict contexts?
 What impact did the rebuilding of the health systems have on gender
equity within the health system?
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Maternal mortality ratio 1990 – 2008 and 2015 target

1165 (DHS, 2013)
From WHO, Sierra Leone
(http://www.who.int/matern
al_child_adolescent/epide
miology/profiles/maternal/
sle.pdf)

• The maternal mortality ratio - at 857 per 100,000 live births (2010) - one of the
highest in Africa (same for under 5 mortality)
• low use of modern contraception (just 21% of women), and unsafe
abortion
• 1 in 4 women gave birth in a health facility
• Free Health Care Initiative (FHCI)– Launched in 2010
• However MMR reported in DHS 2013 was 1165 per 100,000 live
births
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During Ebola
 Reduction in service utilisation
 23% reduction in the number of women who went to a health facility for
delivery (Health Facility survey, UNICEF, 2014)
 Increase in maternal deaths
 39% reduction in the number of children under-five treated for malaria during
the period under review (Health Facility survey, UNICEF, 2014)



Women more vulnerable to Ebola due to caring roles within
the household; men on the other hand are more involved in
burial rites, putting them also at risk.
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How were gender considerations integrated within the efforts
to rebuild health systems in post-conflict contexts?

 National Health Sector Strategic Plan (2010 – 2015) stated goal
 “to reduce inequalities and improve the health of the people, especially
mothers and children, through strengthening national health systems
to enhance health related outcomes and impact indicators.”

 The WHO Country Cooperation Strategy (2008-2013) for Sierra
Leone also makes references to their commitment to gender
mainstreaming and the “human right to health and equity”
 reduction of infant and child mortality and the promotion of
reproductive and sexual health
 However there are no specific implementation plans for how to address
gender mainstreaming, beyond a mention that the WHO will work with
the UN Gender Theme Group to support the implementation of the
National Gender Strategic Plan in areas related to gender and health.
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Post Ebola Health sector recovery plan
 Conflict, like Ebola plays out along gender lines, and this is
recognised in documentation
 However does not seem to inform the response and rebuilding effort.

 The Ministry of Social Welfare, Gender and Children’s Affairs
report on the multi-sector impact assessment of gender
dimensions of the Ebola virus has not, for example,
informed the Ebola recovery process and plan within the
health sector
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What impact did the rebuilding of the health systems
have on gender equity within the health system?
Attributes of Gender Equitable Health
System
Provision: Health services addressing most
urgent health care needs of men and
women across life span in an appropriate
manner.
Access: Ensure men and women across the
life span are able to access and utilize
services unimpeded by financial, social,
geographic barriers;

Manifestation in Sierra Leone
FHCI has prioritized care for women and children, although
there are limitations including Ebola. DFID provided support for
SRH & child health – set back due to Ebola

FHCI removed financial barriers (nothing for men)
• However ongoing challenges with it’s effective
implementation
Ebola severely limited access to health
• Gender roles and relations in remote parts meant that
women are often unable to make decisions/have the
financial and decision making autonomy to see care.
Relevant, sex-disaggregated health
Not consistently available – clear focus in recovery plan –
information that informs policy;
gender not currently a focus.
Equitable health outcomes among men and Double challenge from conflict and Ebola, health indicators
women and across age groups
significantly worsened, MMR particularly challenging.
Equal opportunities for male and female
Male health workers given more opportunities e.g.
health professionals working within the
international training – mostly men (IDI report). Female health
health system.
workers training more often within the W. Africa region.
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Health workers in post-conflict
northern Uganda:
a gender Analysis
Justine Namakula
Building back better- Health systems and gender post-conflict
Foresight Centre, Liverpool, October 20th 2015

Female Senior
Nursing Officer
PROM
OTED
TO
SNO
Pader
District

War started.
Transferred to Namukora
HC III

Massive
displacement

Insurgency, no freedom of
movement.

Ran to Adilang
sub-county
(boardering
westnile) where
husband comes
from)

Got married and had
1st child
Life was OK because
husband was also
medical doctor with
in the same hospital
and a very caring man

Salary
increas
e from
U7 to
U9.

Health facility fully
equipped.
Life Okay because of full
emotional and material
support from community
(soap, sugar).

Kalongo became
dysfunctional
Life was very
difficult

Emotional support from
community even after
husband’s death.

Miscarriage
because of
kneeling on
the floor to
help another
mother
deliver

Inspired by love for
people to be health

Got risk
allowan
ce of
600,00
0 per
month.
Lasted
for
only 34
months

Increased
blame that
HWs steal
drugs

Position:
District Health
visitor/reproduc
tive focal
person

xxx

Admired when health
workers were handling
patients
Secondary school was
near kalongo hospital

Told to join
team and start
Pader district

XXX

4th child

HUMCs most
affected,beco
me inactive
and
demotivated

Sister and
brother
assist with
child
support

Last born
2nd child 3rd child

Removal of
user fees.

Husband
dies in
road
accident

900,00
0/= per
month
gross,7
00,000
net.

Desired
package
for
motivation

Not so
happy
with
salary.
Too
many
deducti
ons

1.2 million
shs net
salary per
month
About
200,000
hard to
reach
allowance

Not
happy

Adequate
funds to
the district

Insurgency at its
peak.No
infrastructure.
Worked under
trees, slept in
bushes,
returned every
morning

Practicals
and training
from kalongo
hospital

2004

1978
Started training as enrolled mid wife at
kalongo hospital
Sponsored by Parents, Life was okay
because respondent was still a young
girl, without many needs.
Incentives: 1bar of soap, 1kg sugar and
12,000 for all students monthly. Little
money but enough.

Late 1980
Completed
training for
enrolled
midwifery
Remained at
Kalongo

1981

Worked at St
Josephs kitgum
for 2 months and
went back to
kalongo because
husband was
also there

1982

1984

1986 1987

1988

1989

XX Joined local government (went to DHO and
applied for temporal appointment)
Started Health facility in Adilang sub-county
(doubled as midwife and doctor)
Nasty experience, time of displacement!!
No equipment (could help mothers to deliver on
the floor, operated on mothers who had still
birth) Used experience acquired in kalongo.
Motivation: No salary. Felt it was important to
save lives. Felt good when mothers survived

1990

1992

XXX: Nurse at Patong HC III
Enough equipment but
difficult to render services at
night for fear of rebels
Referral difficult because had
to wait for convoy to escort
Rebels attack, raid home
looking for drugs
Rebels take all belongings and
husband (husband returns in
a short while)

1995-96

1998

2001

Registered
Midwifery training
at Kalongo (practice
at Namukora)

Applied and joined
DHO’s office in Kitgum as
Reproductive health
focal person XXXX

Funder: Kitgum
local gov’t

Applied for promotion
same year but not
granted. Very frustrating

Life difficult. Missed
Children back home

Personnel officer dies
before promotion is
granted

20
00
De
c

2003

Enrolled for
diploma in
community
health
funded by
DANIDA
Life hard.
Missed
children
alot

2005 to
date

Aug
ust
2012
Time
of
inter
view

“In difficulty lies opportunity”
Einstein

Research Findings

Who stayed?

Most Health workers who
stayed during conflict in
Northern Uganda were
female mid-level cadres.
• Commitment underrecognised

• Gender roles= double burden
for female health workers and
their health work.

Access to further training
Relatively equal
opportunities for
further
training(upgrading)
but limitations for
women


‘…unfortunately up to today I have not gone for
registration because I have a lot of
responsibilities, we have many orphans who
lost their parents to the rebels, so with the
little money I’m trying to push them ahead to
study’(LH Female EN, Public HF, Gulu)

Looking after orphans(of war)

 Child birth and looking after
own children


‘... I was expecting my first born so I could not
go for that upgrading. Then after having
children, I thought of looking after them
because if I was to go for upgrading, nobody
would take care of them so I decided to
remain’. (LH Female EM, PNFP HF, Greater
Pader)

Difficult to juggle family
life and long term
trainings for FHHs

[…] In 2003 I did a diploma in Community
Health that was in Nairobi for 1 year […]
I thought of the [young] children[left
behind] and it was difficult for me as a
parent. I had lost my husband in 1997 so
I immediately came back from training’.
(LH, Female SNO, Public HF, Pader)

Career expectations and experiences
‘… during that time (2006) ... I worked for six
 Changing expectations months without payment... but my husband
assisting me...he was in Sudan …working
along career paths but was
with the NGOs. When I finally got salary, it

Similar coping strategies in
was only 227,000 [Ush]. I had to use it just for
relation to absent or low salaries feeding the family. With the school fees and

Married females better off than the rest my husband used to do it because my
money was too little’. (LH Female EN, Public
FHH and male colleagues
HF, Kitgum)

 Different professional
experiences


Some unique to only women

“In Adilang, …I remember struggling to help
a woman kneeling with no bed but just on
the floor so that was the worst experience I
had. I was also pregnant and I got a
miscarriage’ (LH Female SNO Public Pader)

Implications
 Health workers commitment to serve in
conflict needs recognition and tailored
support
 Human resource management approaches
and training opportunities need to be gender
aware, responsive to life course events for
workers with family responsibilities

Research for stronger health systems post conflict

Namakula J and Witter S 2014. Living through conflict and postconflict: experiences of health workers in northern Uganda and lessons
for people-centred health systems.
http://heapol.oxfordjournals.org/content/29/suppl_2/ii6.full

www.rebuildconsortium.com

Thank you. ‘Afoyo’
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The importance of looking at gender in
post-conflict health systems strengthening
Video presentation by
Dr. Sarah Ssali
School of Women and Gender Studies
Makerere University, Uganda
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Gender and vulnerability in post-conflict societies:
case of Uganda
Tim Ensor & Sarah Ssali, University of Leeds
for REBUILD project 1

The impact of conflict on household
composition
• Conflict causes displacement and changes to aggregate economic status of
households
• It also leads to changes in the structure of households and distribution of
economic wealth

• We used multiple cross-sections of household expenditure surveys in
Uganda to understand how access to health services and household
vulnerability changes during conflict.
• Similar work being undertaken in Sierra Leone and Cambodia although
information before conflict in these countries is extremely patchy.

Uganda: Conflict is associated with an increasing
proportion of female headed households

• Female headed older than male headed households
(44 compared to 40)
• More likely to have elderly (over 60) members; this has
increased after conflict

Education, female headed households and vulnerability
Household heads with
no education are much
more likely to be
female. After the
conflict, 38% of these
were widowed
compared to 13% in
1999.
Female headed households
suffered a much steeper
decline in income over the
conflict period

Female headed households – whether rich
or poor – are much less likely to have
assets such as land or livestock…

….that can be use to pay for essential services

This adds up to households that are much
more vulnerable
Female headed, uneducated households are:
• Have higher dependency

• Are more likely to get sick
• pay more (as a % of
income) for accessing
health services

Research for stronger health systems post conflict

Summary
• Vulnerability is associated with far more than socioeconomic status
• Conflict leads to changes in household vulnerability
that is particularly evident in female headed
households
• Female headed households have fewer physical
resources to fall back on when sickness or other crises
strike
• Policy designed to overcome access barriers to health
and other services need to take account of these
vulnerabilities
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Panel response:
Tulip Mazumdar – Global health correspondent for BBC News
Alvaro Alonso-Garbayo – Liverpool School of Tropical Medicine

#HSRFCAS #gender
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BUILDING BACK BETTER
Gender and post-conflict health systems
Further information:
Building Back Better: www.buildingbackbetter.org
ReBUILD: www.rebuildconsortium.org
RinGs: http://resyst.lshtm.ac.uk/rings
NPSIA: http://carleton.ca/npsia/
TWG-FCAS: via www.healthsystemsglobal.org

Get tweeting! #HSRFCAS #gender

